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Introduction
1 In Western Europe, the early Upper Palaeolithic was marked by deep changes within
industries, some of which were directly related to the exploitation of preys. Indeed,
new hunting weapons appeared (e.g. Pelegrin 1990; Bon 2002; Bordes 2002; Normand
2005; Teyssandier 2007; Bachellerie 2011; Roussel 2011) and animals became a source of
raw material for the production of tools and ornaments (e.g. Leroy-Prost 1974, 1975,
1979; Taborin 1990, 2002; Knecht 1991, 1993; Liolios 1999 2006; Julien, Baffier, Liolios
2002;  Vanhaeren 2002;  White  2002,  2010;  Tartar  2009;  Soulier  et  al. 2014).  However,
archaeozoological  studies  are  rare  for  the  initial  phases  of  the  Upper  Palaeolithic
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(Sekhr 1998; Letourneux 2003; Castel 2011; Soulier 2013), which is largely due to the
many  limitations  of  the  available  corpus  (taphonomic  problems,  old  age  of  the
excavations).
2 Les  Abeilles  site  (Montmaurin,  Haute-Garonne)  is  emblematic  because  the
Protoaurignacian  was  first  recognised  there  (Laplace  1966).  The  site  yielded
archaeological  layers  attributed to  the Protoaurignacian and the Early  Aurignacian.
The lithic industries have recently been re-analysed (Eizenberg 2006;  Bon 2011pers.
comm.) and the abundant faunal remains collected correspond to both food waste and
transformed parts (bone tools, ornaments). Thus, the faunal material from Les Abeilles
offers the opportunity to better understand the prey exploitation strategies for this
pivotal period of Prehistory. 
3 Through archaeozoological studies that include all the faunal remains (remains from
food, industry in hard animal matter and ornaments), this paper aims to document the
faunal exploitation strategies operated by the human groups that occupied Les Abeilles
site  at  the  beginning  of  the  Upper  Palaeolithic.  The  comparison  of  data  from  the
assemblages attributed to the Protoaurignacian and the Early Aurignacian thus allows
discussing  possible  differences  in  prey  food  exploitation  methods  during  the
Protoaurignacian and the Early Aurignacian. Considering all the faunal remains also
allows to question the links between the technical, ornamental food spheres.
 
2 – General presentation of the site
4 Les Abeilles cave (fig. 1a) is located in the limestone massif of Lespugue-Montmaurin in
Haute-Garonne (Méroc 1963). The site environment is of low elevations and hilly areas,
but the cave opens up into the steep reliefs of the Seygouade gorges. The cave is south-
west facing and corresponds to a gallery subdivided into two chambers (fig. 1b). 
5 Two  surveys—one  in  1945  and  one  in  1947  (Méroc  1948)—were  conducted  by  R.
Cammas, the site’s inventor. The cave was then excavated between 1948 and 1951 over
circa 22 square meters, at the entrance and inside the cave. A stratigraphy nearly 1.50
m  high  was  unearthed  (fig.  2),  within  which  three  techno-complexes  were
distinguished (Laplace et al. 2006): Mousterian (c. 4), Protoaurignacian (c. 3 and 2) and
Early Aurignacian (c. 1). A recent analysis of the stratigraphy and of the field notebooks
highlighted  the  difficulties  encountered  by  the  excavators  to  recognize  the
Protoaurignacian during the early days of the excavation (Eizenberg 2006). Although
two field notebooks exist (including an almost blank one), the excavation methods are
not  detailed,  but  we do know that  a  grid was set  up.  L.  Méroc was excavating the
Montmaurin caves at the same time, which had allowed R. Cammas to be familiar with
the excavation method based on the use of Cartesian coordinates (Laplace and Méroc
1954). In this method, sieving is recommended (Laplace 1971). If the field notebooks do
not mention this practice, the presence of many small lithic objects suggests that at
least some areas were sieved (Eizenberg 2006).
6 Some human teeth were collected in both Aurignacian assemblages but none allows a
specific attribution (Gambier 1992).
7 The  abundant  lithic  material  collected  at  Les  Abeilles  was  initially  analysed  by  G.
Laplace (1966) and this material enabled him to define the Protoaurignacian for the
first time. The lithic material of layer 2 (Protoaurignacian) has recently been subjected
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to a detailed typo-technological study (Eizenberg 2006) and a survey of layer 1 (Early
Aurignacian) has been carried out (Bon 2011 pers. comm.). Both studies document a
toolkit essentially made in local raw material, from the Seygouade Valley (Simonnet
1979).  This  raw material  was  used  to  produce  makeshift  and  little  retouched  tools
(Eizenberg 2006; Bon pers. comm. 2011). Some rare tools, made in raw material from
distant  sources  (e.g.  Chalosse,  Salies  type  in  Bidache),  show  a  stronger  technical
investment and appear to have been imported as finished products (op. cit.).  Beside
differences typically  highlighted in the debitage schemes between Protoaurignacian
and Early Aurignacian (e.g. Bon 2002; Bordes 2002; Teyssandier 2007), both assemblages
are distinct in terms of conservation, with a Protoaurignacian layer strongly affected
by mechanical retouching (Eizenberg 2006) that contrasts with much fresher surface
states in the Early Aurignacian layer (Bon 2011 pers. comm.).
8 Several bone tools and ornaments have been discovered at Les Abeilles and have been
described by I. Barandiaran (2006). Five objects were collected from the layer attributed
to the Protoaurignacian: two likely smoothers, a flat object, a split-based point and a
rectangular  pendant  in  bone.  The  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian
yielded 48 bone tools that consist of six split-based points found virtually whole (plus
two fragments), antler and bone points, smoothers, a "sharpened splinter in bone", two
retouchers and an ivory fragment described as a likely pierced baton fragment. Several
debitage waste are present,  including those relating to the extraction of  rods from
antler. Two pendants made on medium size carnivore canines, one on a medium size
herbivore  incisor  and  two  perforated  ivory  plaquettes  have  also  been  described
(Bandiaran 2006).
9 The faunal remains were subjected to a first anatomical and specific determination by J.
Altuna (2006). This study, which covers 294 remains for the Protoaurignacian and 477
for the Early Aurignacian, indicates that ungulates and carnivores are present in equal
proportions  in  both  assemblages.  In  this  study,  the  trio  Reindeer-Horse-Bovines
constitutes the majority of the ungulates, and is associated with the Red deer, the Ibex,
the  Izard,  the  Wild  boar  and,  in  layer  1,  potentially  to  the  Megaloceros.  The  most
common carnivores are the Fox, the Bear and, to a lesser extent, the Hyena. The Bear is
particularly abundant throughout the Protoaurignacian assemblage as it makes up to
22.4% of the faunal spectrum; the Fox represents 24.9% of the identified remains in the
Early Aurignacian.
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Figure 1 - a) Location of Les Abeilles and b) layout of the cave and excavation grid (modified from
Laplace et al. 2006). The second test pit is shown in grey.
 
3 - Presentation of the analytical methods and of the
corpus
10 The anatomical and specific determining was done using the reference collection of the
National Museum of Prehistory in Les Eyzies-de-Tayac. The faunal remains that could
not be precisely determined were allocated to size classes. The Number of SPecimens
(NSP)2,  the  total  Number of  SPecimens (tNSP),  the  Number of  Identified  SPecimens
(NISP), the Minimal Animal Units (MAU) and the Minimal Number of Individuals (MNI)
were  calculated.  The  calculation  of  the  MNI  takes  into  account  the  age  and
lateralization data.  Each determinable or above 2 cm remain was observed under a
magnifying  glass  (x30  magnification)  while  smaller  remains  were  only  subjected  to
naked eye observation. Climato-edaphic and manducation damages, as well as marks
related to human activity (e.g. Fischer 1995) were recorded. Analysis of the fracture
edges was carried out according to the criteria proposed by Villa and Mahieu (1991).
The  age  at  death  of  the  preys  was  estimated  from  use-wear  and  tooth  eruption
sequences (Miller 1974; Frison, Wilson M., Wilson D.J. 1976; Levine 1979; Bignon 2006).
Hunting seasons were evaluated from the observation of deciduous teeth (Miller 1974;
Brugal  and  David  1993;  Bignon  2006)  and  foetal  bones  (Habermehl  1975;  Roine,
Nieminen,  Timisjävi  1982).  Skeletal  representations  were  confronted—through
Spearman  (rs)  correlation  tests—to  the  density  of  the  various  bone  portions  (after
Kreutzer 1992; Lam et al. 1999) and to the indices of nutritional usefulness (Metcalfe
and  Jones  1988;  Emerson  1990;  Outram  and  Rowley-Conwy  1998;  Morin  2007).  The
quantification of  butchery cutmarks was done from the Number of  SPecimens with
Observable surface (NSPo) only and includes dental remains. The activities that created
the butchery cutmarks were inferred through the compilation of  experimental  and
ethnographic butchery references (Binford 1981; Bez 1995; Nilssen 2000; Vigne 2005;
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Costamagno  and  David  2009;  Thiébaut  et  al.  2011)3.  The  calculation  of  percussion
evidences was done by using the total number of specimens of bones with medullar
cavity  (mandible,  humerus,  radio-ulna,  femur,  tibia,  indeterminate  long  bones,
metapodial, first and second phalanges). The burnt bones were classified by degree of
combustion,  size  and  tissue  type  to  determine  their  origin  (accidental,  fuel,  etc.:
Costamagno  et al.  2009).  The  "distal  burns"  (light  heating  traces  at  the  bones
extremities: e.g. Vigne et al. 1981) were also noted.
11 The faunal material presented here corresponds to the Protoaurignacian (c. 2 and 3)
and the Early Aurignacian (c.  1).  Layers 2 and 3 have been combined for the study
because layer 3 would correspond to the base of layer 2 (Laplace et al. 2006). Because of
recognition  problems  in  the  early  excavations  for  the  Protoaurignacian  layers
(Eizenberg  2006),  some squares  were  excluded from the  analysis  (details  in  Soulier
2013). In total, 2,561 faunal specimens were studied for the assemblage attributed to
the Protoaurignacian and 12,281 for the Early Aurignacian. These remains include food
waste, industry on hard animal matter and ornamentation elements.
 




12 Both assemblages are highly fragmented, with over half of the remains under 2.5 cm
(fig. 3a). The presence of objects under 1 cm comforts, to some extent, the hypothesis of
an excavation with sieving. Whole bones with marrow cavity are rare and the fracture
edges indicate that fragmentation mainly occurred on fresh bones (fig. 3b). No inter-
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layer refitting has been identified; when indications of provenience are available, the
refitting systematically involves remains from the same square (Soulier 2013).
13 The majority of bone surfaces are free of any alteration in both assemblages (58% in the
Protoaurignacian  and  57%  for  the  Early  Aurignacian).  Because  many  remains  are
abraded, 30% of the tNSP attributed to the Protoaurignacian are illegible, against only
10% for the Early Aurignacian. Statistical analysis of the marks observed on the faunal
remains  identifies  highly  significant  differences  between  both  layers  for  all  tested
alterations  except  cracks  (tab.  1).  The  bone surfaces  are  commonly  abraded in  the
Protoaurignacian layer—which echoes observations of the lithic material (cf. supra)—
while  those  of  the  Early  Aurignacian  are  frequently  affected  by  root  etching.
Dissolution cupmarks and trampling scratches are more frequent in the assemblage
attributed to the Protoaurignacian. Butchery cutmarks, percussion notches and burnt
bones are common in both assemblages, particularly in the Early Aurignacian. Remains
with evidences of carnivores gnawing are rare in both assemblages (1% or less); 28% of
chewed remains come from the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian and 33%
of those of the Early Aurignacian also exhibit butchery cutmarks.
 
Figure 3 - a) Length (in mm) of the faunal remains uncovered at Les Abeilles and b) description of
the marrow-bearing elements: length and shaft circumference relative to a complete element and
type of fracture.
 
4.2 – Faunal spectrum
14 Both assemblages offer rich faunal spectra (tab. 2). The most common ungulates in the
assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian are the Bovines,  the Horse and,  to a
lesser extent, the Reindeer. The importance of large ungulates is increased when one
takes  into  account  the  remains  assigned  to  a  size  class.  Carnivores  are  frequent,
including the Bear and the Fox. In the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian,
the Reindeer is the most frequent species, before the Bovines and the Horse; the Fox is
the best-represented carnivore, far ahead of the Bear and the Hyena.
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Table 1 - Number of Specimens, percentages and Chi2 test results for bone surface alterations in
the Protoaurignacian and Early Aurignacian layers at Les Abeilles. *Percentages of fracture were
calculated on marrow-bearing bones. Cutmarks percentages were calculated only using remains
with an observable surface.
 
Table 2 - The faunal spectra at Les Abeilles: Number of Specimens (NR), % of Number of Identified
Specimens (%NRd) and Minimum Number of Individuals (NMI). Abbreviation: “ind.” =
indeterminate.
 
4.3 - Age, sex and hunting seasons (fig. 4)
15 The  dental  remains  collected  in  the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Protoaurignacian
indicate that all age classes are present for the Reindeer, the Horse and the Bovines.
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Thanks to the canines (Barone 1986), we know that two male horses would be present
in  the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Protoaurignacian.  Foetal  bones  indicate  the
presence of four mares; the dimensions of these bones indicate that they have been
killed between early October and mid-December. A Reindeer foetus bone indicates the
presence of a female whose death season would be between January and March. The
use-wear of a deciduous tooth indicates the death of a young reindeer between August
and November.
16 Mortality profiles of the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian also indicate all age
groups. The Bovines profile shows an overrepresentation of prime-adults compared to
other classes. The dimensions of a foetus bone indicate the slaughter of a pregnant
female bovine in December-January. A foal would have been killed between October
and  March.  A  mare  would  have  been  captured  in  November  and  another  between
January and March.
 
Figure 4 - a) Mortality profiles and b) seasonal data for Reindeer, Horse and Bovines at Les
Abeilles.
 
4.4 - Skeletal representation
17 For all  taxa or techno-complexes,  long bones and mandibles  are the most  common
elements in the faunal assemblages (fig. 5a-b). The skull is found in varying proportions
depending on taxa and appears more frequently in the assemblage attributed to the
Protoaurignacian. For the Horse and the Bovines in both assemblages, metapodials are
less common than the upper limb bones, while they are present in high quantity in the
Reindeer skeletal profiles. The girdle bones are also less frequent for large ungulates
than for the Reindeer. Axial skeleton elements and phalanges are neatly lacking in all
species for both assemblages. The patella, carpal and tarsal bones are systematically
under-represented despite the presence of the adjacent bones.
18 The confrontation of the various skeletal parts present at Les Abeilles with the density
indices  gives  very low non-significant  correlations (fig  5c.);  skeletal  profiles  do not
appear correlated with the meat mass borne by the bones (fig. 5c). By contrast, very
high  correlations  are  observed  with  bone  marrow  indices  (amount  of  marrow
contained in the medullar cavity and total amount of unsaturated fats: fig 5c). Thus
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skeletal profiles do not seem to illustrate the presence of complete carcasses in the
cave, but of carcass segments.
 
Figure 5 - Skeletal profiles in %MAU for the a) Protoaurignacian and b) Early Aurignacian layers at
Les Abeilles. c) Spearman correlations on element frequencies compared to their density value, the
(S)FUI (Standardized Food Utility Index), marrow cavity volume, and the quantity of unsaturated
fatty acids (UMI, Unsaturated Marrow Index). Statistically significant results (at the 0.05 level) are
shown in bold.
 
4.5 – Butchery marks
4.5.1 - The butchery cutmarks (fig. 6)
19 Butchery  cutmarks  are  common  in  both  assemblages,  particularly  in  the  layer
attributed to the Early Aurignacian (see tab. 1).
20 Few cutmarks related to the evisceration stage were observed in both assemblages.
They were found only on the ribs of large ungulates (Horse or Bovine) in the layer
attributed to the Protoaurignacian and on the Reindeer and the Bovine in the Early
Aurignacian.
21 Skinning cutmarks are relatively common in both assemblages. 
22 In the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian, mesio-distally oriented cutmarks
on the labial face of a Reindeer jugal tooth indicate an incision of the skin at the mouth.
For that species, a longitudinal cutmark located in the posterior face of a first phalange
gives evidence of an incision of the skin at the acropodium. For the Horse, cutmarks
located on the teeth indicate the removal of the skin of at least one mandible and that
of the skull of at least one foal and one adult. Two long cutmarks distally located on the
metatarsal  shaft  could  have  been  created  by  the  removal  of  the  skin.  The  dental
remains and a mandible fragment of a Bovine testify that the skin of the mandible was
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removed on at least three individuals. A second phalange of Bovine bears transverse
cutmarks  on  the  abaxial  face.  The  skinning  of  carnivores  is  also  evidenced  in  the
Protoaurignacian assemblage: the skin of the skull of at least two bears, one wolf, one
cat and one hyena was removed. A distal portion of a Bear fibula carries a series of
oblique cutmarks that may have been created during skinning (see Mallye 2011).
23 In the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian, skinning marks are numerous on
the remains of Reindeer; they have been observed on most of the elements that could
potentially  be  affected by this  operation.  The removal  of  the  skin of  the skull  and
mandible  is  documented,  but  the  majority  of  skinning evidences  were  observed on
metapodial  bones.  On  the  metacarpal,  two  circular  incisions  are  documented  via
transverse cutmarks located on the proximal  and medial  portions of  the diaphysis.
Oblique  cutmarks  reflect  oblique  gestures  performed  to  detach  the  skin.  On  the
metatarsal, transverse cutmarks continuing on the medial, posterior and lateral faces
indicate a circular incision on the distal part of the diaphysis, while the longitudinal
cutmarks on the medial face illustrate an upward gesture from the circular incision
towards the ventral evisceration incision. Circular incisions are also documented on the
first and second phalanges of this species. For the Horse, skinning cutmarks are present
on the skull of a foal and on the mandible of at least three individuals including a young
one.  At  the  legs,  a  circular  incision  is  documented  on  the  mid-shaft  portion  of  a
metacarpal.  Skinning cutmarks were also observed on the mandible of  at  least  two
Bovines. On the metapodial bones, circular incisions appear in the proximal part and
oblique cutmarks related to the detachment of the skin are present over the entire
length of  the  diaphysis.  Transverse  cutmarks  on the  distal  shaft  of  the  tibia  could
reflect a circular incision at the base of the meaty elements. For the Fox, the skinning
cut marks testify to the removal of the skin of the skull of at least one cub and one
adult, and of the mandible. Transverse cutmarks located on several first and second
phalanges, as well as on metapodial bones, indicate an incision done at the bottom of
the legs for at least two foxes. Finally, a jaw fragment confirms the skinning of a Wolf
skull.
24 Defleshing cutmarks, short and almost exclusively transverse or oblique, are common
in both assemblages.
25 For the three main ungulates of the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian,
they are found on all the long meaty bones, with the exception of the Reindeer tibia
and the Bovine radius. They have also been identified on a Red deer humerus and a Fox
tibia. 
26 The removal of meat located on the ribs is confirmed for the Reindeer, the Horse and
the  Fox.  The  Reindeer  scapula  is  the  only  part  of  the  girdle  to  bear  diagnostic
defleshing cutmarks. The removal of the tongue is only demonstrated for the Bovines
through cutmarks located on the lingual surface of jugal teeth.
27 In the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian, defleshing cutmarks are present
on the ribs of the Reindeer, the Horse, the Bovines and the Fox. Several fragments of
thoracic  and/or  lumbar  vertebras  of  Reindeer,  Bovines  and  Ibex  show  cutmarks
typically produced during the removal of the loin. In contrast, the defleshing of the
neck and girdles is  only documented for the Reindeer.  All  the long meaty bones of
Reindeer, Horse and Bovines bear defleshing cutmarks. The limb bones of at least three
foxes also have this type of cutmarks. For other species, defleshing cutmarks are rare;
they have nevertheless been observed on the humerus, radius and tibia of a red deer,
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the radius of  a  megaloceros and of  an izard and on the femur and tibia of  a  hare.
Finally, cutmarks located on the lingual face of a Reindeer mandible fragment indicate
the removal of the tongue.
28 Articular  extremities  are  scarce  in  both  assemblages,  which  greatly  limits  the
possibilities  to  observe  disarticulation  cutmarks.  In  relation  to  the  tNSP  of  each
assemblage, articular extremities—the most susceptible parts for this type of cutmarks
—are  slightly  more  frequent  in  the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Protoaurignacian
(4.41%  of  the  tNSP)  than  in  the  Early  Aurignacian  (3.13%  of  the  tNSP).  The
dismemberment cutmarks are nevertheless more abundant in the layer attributed to
the Early Aurignacian.
29 In the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian, evidences of a disarticulation of
the mandible and the skull  were only observed on Bovine.  However,  disarticulation
cutmarks are visible on the long bones of the Bovines and the Horse and on phalanges
for the Reindeer. The postcranial axial skeleton of ungulates shows no disarticulation
cutmarks. A deep incision on the cranial part of a Fox caudal vertebra points out that
the tail was disarticulated from the axial skeleton for this species.
30 No disarticulation mark was observed in the head in the assemblage attributed to the
Early Aurignacian. Several cutmarks, located in the ribs and vertebrae, document the
separation of the spine and ribs. Deep cutmarks located in the distal portion of the ribs
indicate that they were dissociated from the sternum for the Horse, the Reindeer and
the Bovine. In contrast with Reindeer and Horse, none of the limb bones of Bovine show
dismemberment  marks.  Disarticulation cutmarks  between the  pelvis  and the  femur
were observed on a Fox femoral head. Deep cutmarks located on the calcaneus indicate
a disarticulation performed on the tarsal block for the Hare and the Ibex.
31 The  severing  of  tendons is  shown  in  both  assemblages  by  short  and  transverse
cutmarks  located  on  the  grooves  of  the  metapodials.  In  the  Protoaurignacian
assemblage,  these  cutmarks  are  present  on  the  metacarpals  and  metatarsal  of  the
Reindeer,  the Bovines and the Red deer.  For the Early Aurignacian assemblage,  the
removal  of  the  flexor  and  extensor  tendons  was  carried  out  on  the  Reindeer,  the
Bovines, the Horse and the Red deer.
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Figure 6 - Summary of the different types of cutmarks observed on Reindeer, Horse and Bovines at
Les Abeilles.
 
4.5.2 - Bone fracturing Indices
32 All the ungulates long bones from both assemblages at Les Abeilles are fragmented;
long bone extremities are rare and none have been found whole. The analysis of the
fracture  edges  indicates  that  the  fragmentation  of  marrow  bearing  bones  mainly
happened on fresh bone for both assemblages (see fig. 3b).
33 In the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian, the complete bones of ungulates
with marrow cavity are limited to four phalanges (2 first and 2 second). About 20% of
the bones with marrow cavity bear percussion notches; these marks were observed on
the Reindeer, the Horse, the Bovine, the Red deer and potentially on the Fox. Some
percussion notches, located near the articular ends of long bones, could reflect a desire
to  isolate  the  articular  extremities.  If  the  long bones  are  the  most  affected by  the
notches, these were also observed on two first phalanges of a reindeer and on a bovine
mandible  fragment.  Five  out  of  twelve  ungulates  short  bones  are  whole  in  this
assemblage. Several spongy unspecified elements of small dimensions—mostly
unburned—were collected (<25mm = 6% of the tNSP).
34 In the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian, all the ungulate bones with marrow
cavity are fragmented except ten phalanges (Ph1co = 4; PH2co = 6). Percussion notches
are present on 32.5% of the bones with marrow cavity and were observed on Reindeer,
Horse,  Bovine,  Red  deer,  Izard  and,  with  a  greater  degree  of  uncertainty,  on  Fox
remains. They are mainly located on the long bones diaphysis but were also observed
on four fragments of Reindeer mandibles and four of Bovine. No notch was observed on
the Horse mandible fragments but twelve lower jugal teeth (MNI = 5) have an oblique
split  shaft  that could have been broken during the fracturing of  the mandible (e.g.
Morel and Müller 1997; Costamagno 1999; Outram 2005). Several upper jugal teeth also
have  oblique  split  shafts  that  can  indicate  the  opening  of  a  horse  head.  Four  first
phalanges and five second phalanges (Reindeer and Bovines) show percussion notches.
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Nine bone fragments bear impacts and counter-impacts,  documenting the use of an
anvil. Alignments of percussion notches were observed on twelve diaphysis fragments
(fig. 7). These objects almost always show a retoucher area; these alignments of notches
could well demonstrate a debitage aimed at controlling the morphology of the blank. A
percussive  impact  has  been  identified  on  a  humeral  head  of  Reindeer  and  several
percussion notches are located in close proximity to the articular extremities of long
bones.  Three  bones  of  the  carpal  and tarsal  blocks  have  very  straight  and smooth
fracture edges suggesting the intentional nature of their fracturing (see Darwent and
Lyman 2002). This breakage, however, was not systematic since half of the short bones
were collected whole (13 out of 24). Indeterminate spongy elements under 25 mm make
26% of the tNSP. In this sample, 60% of the remains do not show any trace of heating.
 
4.6 - The burnt bones
35 The presence of burnt bones was noted in both assemblages; this type of material is
more abundant in the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian (23.8% of the tNSP) than
in the Protoaurignacian (5.3% of the tNSP).
36 The vast majority of the burnt objects collected in the assemblage attributed to the
Protoaurignacian are at least charred (tab. 3) and small in dimensions since 93.4% of
them are less  than 2  cm long.  This  burnt  material  is  composed at  69% of  compact
structure, 28% of spongy elements, 2% of dental remains and 1% of axial skeleton. The
rate of burnt bone with spongy structure seems too low to interpret their presence as
resulting from the use of the bone material as fuel. Nevertheless, the lack of specific
information on the use of sieving does not allow knowing whether the small fragments
of charred spongy bone were collected exhaustively. In this assemblage, an ungulate rib
fragment of large size has a distal burn that indicates the roasting of a piece of rib cage.
Light  scorch marks  were observed on the occlusal  surface  of  three Reindeer  teeth.
Because of their location, they could indicate that a head—the jaw being previously
dismantled— was directly deposited in a hearth, for brain cooking.
37 In  the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian,  almost  all  the  remains
correspond to compact or spongy tissue (respectively 51% and 46% of the burnt pieces),
with very low occurrences of axial skeleton, skull fragments and dental remains. This
burnt  material  is  highly  fragmented  (92.8%  of  the  objects  are  under  2  cm)  and
essentially corresponds to at least charred bones (tab. 3).  These data are consistent
with a use of the bone as fuel material.  The burnt pieces that could be determined
mainly belong to the Reindeer and to spongiosa-rich elements (articular extremities,
short bones, girdles: see Soulier 2013). The work to determine these burnt pieces has
especially highlighted that the carpal and tarsal bones of Reindeer are "frequently"
burnt (28.6% of the carpal NISP and 33.3% of the tarsal NISP) which could explain the
underrepresentation of these elements in the skeletal profile (see fig. 5). Lastly, a Horse
rib head and a shaft fragment of medium-size ungulate long bone show distal burns
indicating the consumption of meat roasted on bone.
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Table 3 - Characterization of the burned remains uncovered in the Protoaurignacian and Early
Aurignacian layers at Les Abeilles with values calculated as a function of the Number of Specimens
and the percentage of burned bones. Combustion stages are as in Costamagno et al. 2009.
 
Figure 7 - Example of a bone fragment with aligned percussion notches (black dots). In light grey:
the fragment; dark grey square: area used as retoucher, thick black line: scrape marks.
 
4.7 - The hard animal matter industry 
38 The presence  of  industry  in hard animal  matter  is  evidenced in  both assemblages.
Compared  with  the  first  inventory  of  bone  tools  and  ornament  at  Les  Abeilles
(Barandiarán 2006), resuming the faunal study led to the isolation of many additional
pieces that considerably increased the corpus4.
39 Only  six  pieces  were  originally  described  for  the  layer  attributed  to  the
Protoaurignacian (op. cit.). This corpus has been significantly increased with thirteen
retouchers  and  one  intermediate  tool  (fig.  8a).  However,  the  previously  described
smoothers appear to be more likely highly blunt pieces,  as well  as the pendant,  on
which a  dissolution cup mark was  mistaken for  a  perforation.  The  species  used as
blanks for making this industry are the Bovines, the Horse, the Reindeer, the Red deer
and the Mammoth, plus a few pieces from large ungulates and indeterminate deer. The
majority  of  this  industry  is  made  on  bone  and  corresponds  to  retouchers.  An
intermediate tool on large ungulate bone, a spear point on antler and two ivory rods
complete  the  series.  The  length  of  the  flakes  selected  as  retoucher  blanks  varies
between 35 and 125 mm (fig. 8b); five of them show an adjustment of the surface by
scraping to remove the periosteum. Because of the small number of remains, it is not
possible to perceive any preferentially used part for the retouching area; we can simply
point out that the middle of the posterior diaphysis of the humerus was used in both
the Red deer and the Bovines.
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40 For the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian, the corpus of faunal remains
processed for utilitarian or symbolic purposes (fig. 9a) consists of 148 elements (plus
potentially 7 more) against only 48 described before. This industry was mostly made
from Bovines (fig. 9a and tab. 4) and, to a lesser extent, from Reindeer, Horse, Red deer,
Mammoth, Fox and Bear.
41 The long bones were used as blanks for the manufacturing of more than 70% of the
industry.  Fragments  of  Reindeer  and  Bovine  mandible,  vestigial  metapodials,  large
ungulates ribs, antler, carnivore teeth and Mammoth ivory have more rarely been used
to  make  smoothers,  awls,  spears  points, ornamental  elements,  etc.  However,  this
industry consists predominantly of retouchers, whose blanks are generally between 55
and 85 mm long (fig. 9b). One third of the retouchers show a modification of the bone
surface  by  scraping,  generally  performed  longitudinally  to  the  axis  of  the  bone.
Fourteen  retouchers  have  a  double  area  and  another  has  three.  These  multiple
retouchers were mainly observed on femur (33% of the tNSP of multiple retouchers)
and  exclusively  on  large  ungulate  bones:  nine  on  Bovine  (including  the  triple
retoucher) and five on Horse.
42 A recurrence in the location of the retouching areas can be perceived. Five out of the
eight retouching areas observed on the radio-ulna of Bovine are located in the middle
of the anterior diaphysis (fig.10a) and, for the femur, six of the twelve areas are located
in the distal third of the lateral diaphysis (fig.10b). These recurrences are essentially
visible by taxon and may be directly linked to specific bone properties of each species
(degree of concavity/convexity, thickness and texture of the diaphysis, etc.). However,
a recurrence in the mid-diaphysis of the humerus, on the lateral side, appears for the
Bovine,  the  Horse  and  the  Reindeer  (fig.10c).  The  presence  of  aligned  percussion
notches on seven retouchers could suggest a controlled debitage of some blanks.
 
Figure 8 - a) List of the worked faunal remains and b) lengths of the retoucher blanks recovered in
the Early Aurignacien layer at les Abeilles.
 
Table 4 - Chi2 test results for the number of remains used as retouchers in the Early Aurignacian
layer at Les Abeilles (Bovines, Reindeer, Horse). Results were compared to the total NISP for a
given species.
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Figure 9 - a) List of the worked faunal remains and b) lengths of the retoucher blanks recovered in
the Early Aurignacien layer at les Abeilles.
 
Figure 10 - Patterns in retoucher surface areas in the Les Abeilles Early Aurignacian assemblage on
a) Bovine radio-ulna, b) Bovine femur and c) Bovine, Horse and Reindeer humerus.
 
5 – Discussion
43 The  new  archaeozoological  data  obtained  for  the  assemblages  attributed  to  the
Protoaurignacian and Early Aurignacian in Les Abeilles  provide discussion elements
about the faunal exploitation strategies during the early Upper Palaeolithic. In addition
to food exploitation, part of the fauna was used as blank for industry and ornaments.
Thus, the combined analysis of all faunal remains allows reconstructing the sequence of
exploitation of the fauna and understanding the degree of overlap between the dietary,
technical and symbolic spheres.
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5.1 – Faunal spectrum and accumulation agent
44 Although broadly similar, the faunal spectra differ in terms of abundance of species.
The  faunal  spectrum  is  dominated  by  the  Bovine-Horse-Reindeer  trio  in  the
Protoaurignacian, while in the Early Aurignacian the Reindeer increases at the expense
of  the  Horse  and  the  Bovines.  This  increase  of  the  Reindeer  might  result  from  a
stronger presence of this species in the environment (Grayson, Delpech, Rigaud 2001,
Grayson and Delpech,  2002,  2006;  Morin,  2008,  2012;  Discamps 2011;  Discamps et  al.
2011)  rather  than from a  more  pronounced attraction of  this  species  for  the  Early
Aurignacian hunters of Les Abeilles.
45 If the Bear and the Fox are important in the faunal spectra, these two species do not
seem to be the main accumulators of the bone stocks due to their diet (see Bocherens,
Fizet, Mariotti 1990, Larivière and Pasitschniak-Arts 1996). The Hyena is barely present
in both assemblages and gnawing marks are rare and well below the rate from hyena
dens, including recently excavated ones (e.g. Villa et al. 2004; Beauval and Morin 2010;
Discamps 2011). Several gnawed pieces also bear butchery cutmarks, arguing in favour
of bone stocks accumulated by Man, on which carnivores intervened marginally.
 
5.2 - Food exploitation of prey
46 Food exploitation is documented in both assemblages for the Reindeer, the Horse, the
Bovines, the Red deer and the Fox. The range of species exploited for food is larger in
the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian,  since  the  Ibex,  the  Izard,  the
Megaloceros  and  the  Hare  can  be  added  to  these  species.  As  the  cutmarks  are
epiphenomena, we cannot exclude that the absence of food exploitation evidences is
not simply related to the sample size since the NS of  these species is  lower in the
assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian than in the Early Aurignacian.
47 The Reindeer, the Horse and the Bovine were slaughtered regardless of age although
very young bovines and reindeers seem to have been avoided. On the other hand, the
hunters  seem  to  have  preferentially  targeted  prime-adults  bovines  in  the  Early
Aurignacian. Seasonal data indicate a recurrence in the period of occupation of the site
between both assemblages, in the autumn and winter. Considering the sex of the preys,
these seasons indicate the exploitation of interesting preys in terms of meat and fat.
During the autumn, preys are in good health condition and, for the Reindeer and the
Bovine hunted in winter, the females are in better physical condition than the males
(Soper 1941; Kelsall 1968).
48 Skeletal profiles are relatively homogeneous between both assemblages, indicating that
the  preys  were  essentially  transported  to  the  cave  as  quarters  rather  as  complete
carcasses. The hunters preferentially transported marrow-rich elements at the expense
of the axial skeleton, regardless of the species. The degree of selection of the carried
parts seems correlated with the size of the prey; the limbs appear relatively complete
for the Reindeer while the girdles and the lower legs bones are much less frequent than
long meaty bones for large ungulates. Regarding the good physical condition of the
slaughtered preys, carrying these heavy parts with respect to their limited nutritional
value may explain their abandonment. Moreover, many ethnographic studies indicate
that roasting rib grills and consuming marrow from metapodial bones commonly occur
on kill sites (e.g. Binford 1978; Bunn, Bartram, Kroll 1988; Kent 1993). Several foetuses
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were identified in both assemblages; five foetuses are evidenced in the layer attributed
to  the  Protoaurignacian  (NS  =  16)  and  three  are  documented  in  the  assemblage
attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian  (NS  =  14).  These  foetuses  were  at  a  relatively
advanced stage of development and are mostly of large ungulates. According to the
transport strategies (cf. supra), these foetuses were deliberately brought into the cave
by the hunters.
49 All  the  key-steps  of  the  butchery  process  are  documented  in  both  assemblages:
evisceration, skinning, defleshing, disarticulation, tendons and marrow extraction.
50 Defleshing is the activity that has produced most of the marks observed on the bone
material.  In  both assemblages,  the  muscles  were  removed from most  of  the  meaty
elements and the tongue was retrieved. Defleshing has been done on the Reindeer, the
Horse, the Bovines, the Red deer and the Fox in both assemblages, plus on the Ibex, the
Izard, the Megaloceros and the Hare in the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian. In
both assemblages, some distal burns located on ribs and long bones indicate that some
pieces of meat were roasted without prior boning. No cutmarks enables to certify that
the foetuses’  meat  was  removed;  nevertheless,  this  meat  is  very  tender  and highly
appreciated in many sub-actual human groups (e.g. Jenness 1923; Speck 1935; Burch
1972; Hungry Wolf 1980; Ingstad 1992; Houston S, Ball, Houston M. 2003).
51 Dismembering the carcasses to pieces using sharp tools is  more documented in the
assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian. However, one cannot exclude the use
of a disarticulation by percussion in the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian
as some percussion notches are located near the articular extremities. Some butchery
practices,  such as  making biltong,  require  no—or little—disarticulation (e.g.  Nilssen
2000). However, if one wishes to recover the marrow contained in the medullar cavity
of the bones, taking the limbs to pieces facilitates the breakage (e.g. Jin and Mills 2011).
52 Fracturing bones with medullar cavity to extract the marrow is documented in both
assemblages. The species concerned by this activity are the Reindeer, the Bovines, the
Horse, the Red deer and possibly the Fox in both assemblages, plus the Izard in the
layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian. This operation was carried out on all  the
marrow-bearing  elements:  long  bones,  phalanges  and  mandible.  However,  bone
marrow recovery has not been conducted exhaustively in both assemblages since some
phalanges were recovered whole. These elements being the last providers of marrow in
ungulates in case of undernutrition (Speth 1983; Morin 2007), this observation supports
the  idea  of  the  exploitation  of   individuals  in  good  physical  condition  in  both
assemblages.  In the layer attributed to the Early  Aurignacian,  fracturing could also
have been conducted on the skull  to  recover  the brain.  In  both assemblages,  large
ungulates,  and the Bovines in particular,  are the ones with the greatest  number of
percussion  notches.  This  observation  can  be  correlated  with  the  legibility  of  the
percussion notches, directly related to the thickness of the cortical of the bones: the
thicker the cortical,  the more the notches are marked (Marean and Cleghorn 2003).
Percussion notches are much more abundant in the assemblage attributed to the Early
Aurignacian. This increase in the rate of notches is clearly visible on the Horse, with a
percentage twice as high as in the Protoaurignacian. Complete marrow-bearing bones
are however equally scarce in both assemblages, which does not allow supposing the
recovery of the marrow was less important in the Protoaurignacian assemblage. The
greater presence of percussion marks could instead result from the fracturing method
used by the butchers. The use of an anvil is evidenced in the layer attributed to the
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Early  Aurignacian  and  one  wonders  if  this  technique  does  not  generate  a  greater
visibility of the percussion marks. Several elements that can indicate a recovery of the
fat  contained  in  the  spongy  tissues  (e.g.  Leechman  1951;  Lupo  and  Schmitt  1997;
Outram 2001, 2002, 2005; Church and Lyman 2003; Saint-Germain 2005) were observed,
particularly  in the assemblage attributed to  the Early  Aurignacian:  unburnt spongy
fragments  of  small  size,  split  short  bones,  percussion  on  joints  extremities.
Nevertheless, the fat processing is still too delicate to perceive to be able to state that
this practice took place at Les Abeilles.
 
Figure 11 - Unfinished basked-shaped bead from the Early Aurignacian assemblage of Les Abeilles
© Musée National de Préhistoire.
 
Figure 12 - Status of the exploited species in the Aurignacian layers at les Abeilles. Abbreviations:
alim. = food; utilit. = utilitarian.
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5.3 - Technical exploitation of the fauna
53 A wide range of species was used as industry and ornament blanks. The Reindeer, the
Bovines, the Horse, the Red deer and the Mammoth were used in both assemblageS. To
this  list, the  B  and  the  Fox  can  be  added  in  the  layer  attributed  to  the  Early
Aurignacian. As the flesh of the majority of these species was collected, an acquisition
through hunting—and resulting from food activities—can be put forward. Only the Bear
and the Mammoth are not included in this scheme. Bear remains are abundant in the
cave and the presence of several deciduous teeth (with some lost ones) reflects the use
of part of Les Abeilles cave as a den. The exploited Bear teeth could therefore easily
have been harvested in situ. In the faunal spectrum, the presence of the Mammoth is
only attested through ivory fragments. As fresh ivory is very difficult to work (White
1997), its presence at Les Abeilles could result from a supplying totally distinct from the
food sphere. For industry elements made of antler, the lack of antler bases does not
allow to specify whether the raw material used potentially comes from an acquisition
in connection with the eaten preys (massacre antler) or if it was acquired in parallel, by
collecting.
54 In  both  assemblages,  skeletal  elements  used  as  blanks  correspond  to  long  bone
diaphysis fragments of Bovines, Horse, Reindeer and Red deer and therefore could have
been directly taken from the butchery waste available. However, their recovery was not
done  randomly  as  the  blanks  used  have  large  dimensions  in  comparison  with  the
average of the corpus in both assemblages. Observing multiple and aligned percussion
notches on several retouchers of the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian could
also  indicate  that  some  blanks  were  selected  before  recovering  the  bone  marrow.
Multiple retouchers are also only confirmed in the assemblage attributed to the Early
Aurignacian. A selection was also carried on species criterion in both assemblages, with
a predilection for  the Bovines,  as  observed in other Early Upper Palaeolithic  series
(Soulier 2013). This preference is clearly noticeable in the layer attributed to the Early
Aurignacian.
55 Similarly to what has been described for other series of the Early Aurignacian (Castel
and Madelaine 2003; Castel, Chauvière, Madelaine 2003; Tartar 2009), two Bear canines
were used as retoucher blanks. On the other hand, although several Bear canines were
collected in the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian, none has been used to
this effect. But retouchers on Bear canine exist in other series belonging to this techno-
complex (Soulier, 2013; Soulier et al. 2014). The diversification of the skeletal elements
exploited in the Early Aurignacian also concerned the mandible, the radio-ulna and the
metatarsal.  In  both  assemblages,  the  ribs  of  large  ungulates  were  used  to  make
retouchers  and,  in  the  Early  Aurignacian,  smoothers.  Ribs  are  nevertheless  very
infrequent in the collected bone corpus; it can be assumed that they were occasionally
preferentially  transported  from  the  kill-site,  for  the  technical  exploitation  of  the
blanks.
56 The transformed objects also confirm that more diverse activities took place in the
layer  attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian  than  in  the  Protoaurignacian.  In  both
assemblages, the presence of retouchers and intermediate objects respectively indicate
the retouching/making of stone tools and splitting activities. As the blanks used are
from the most abundant elements in both assemblages, their manufacture could have
taken place at Les Abeilles. On the other hand, if hunting activities are directly attested
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by the presence of spear points in both assemblages, only the Early Aurignacian layer
yielded waste indicating the manufacture of at least part of this armament in the cave.
Ornaments  items  were  only  collected  in  the  assemblage  attributed  to  the  Early
Aurignacian; the discovery of an unfinished basket bead among the faunal remains (fig.
11) confirms the production of part of the ornaments in the cave.
57 The presence of smoothers and awls—making direct reference to the preparation of
hides—is  only  attested  in  the assemblage  attributed  to  the  Early  Aurignacian.  The
hunting seasons identified for the Reindeer, the Horse and the Bovines correspond to
periods of high-quality skin (e.g. Ekblaw 1928; Soper 1941; Burch 1972; Binford 1978;
Duncan 1992) and the analysis of cutmarks on the faunal remains interestingly echoes
to this activity. The skinning cutmarks are indeed numerous in both assemblages. In
the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian, circular skin incisions are just as
well  located  at  the  level  of  the  acropodium  as  in  the  middle  of  the  limb.  This
heterogeneity may indicate that the groups that have occupied Les Abeilles during the
Early Aurignacian may not have had the same interest in the skin (e.g. Wheat, Malde,
Leopold  1972;  Binford  1981;  Grønnow,  Meldgaard,  Nielsen  1983).  Nevertheless,  the
identification  of  medial  longitudinal  incisions  in  the  metapodial  bones  indicates  a
desire to recover skins of large dimensions. Moreover, the multiplication of the circular
skin incisions could indicate a delayed skin removal of lower legs, as practiced by many
groups living in cold environment (e.g. Burch 1972; Binford 1981; Grønnow et al,  1983;
Russell 1995). In the layer attributed to the Protoaurignacian, skinning was performed
on a varied range of species, including many carnivores. The location of the circular
incisions,  at  the  distal  ends  of  the  legs,  reflects  the  removal  of  the  skins  in  their
maximum dimensions. The transport of foetuses may also have been done to this aim;
their  thin  skin  is  indeed particularly  prized  by  many groups  of  sub-actual  hunter-
gatherers (Curtis, 1930; Speck 1935 Blair 1966; Binford 1978, 1980, 1981; Speth 1983;
Russell  1995;  Nilssen  2000;  Parget  2004;  Peck  2004;  Pinson  2004).  No  tool  clearly
dedicated to skin processing has been recovered in this Protoaurignacian assemblage
but we cannot exclude subsequent treatment in another place or with tools that were
not  preserved.  Tendons  were  also  recovered  in  both  assemblages.  If  the  skin  and
tendons can be consumed (e.g. Holston 1963; Burch 1972; Stopp 2000; Stefansson 2004;
Costamagno and David 2009), their most common use is utilitarian (e.g. Fleming and
Theodora 1979; Binford 1981; Russell 1995; Pasda 2013).
58 The last technical utilization of fauna documented at Les Abeilles is the use of bone
matter as fuel. According to the criteria proposed by Costamagno and colleagues (2009),
the frequency, size and degree of burning of spongy elements evidence this practice in
the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian. Although burnt bones are present in the
assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian, all the criteria are not gathered to be
able to propose a use of the fat contained in the spongy tissues as fuel in this layer.
59 In sum, the confrontation of data from both assemblages shows as many similarities as
differences. The exploited preys are of optimal quality in both assemblages and the
transportation choices adopted are relatively similar. The number of species exploited
for food seems more important in the layer attributed to the Early Aurignacian. In both
assemblages, butchery cutmarks and percussion evidences indicate that the food was
almost  entirely  recovered.  However,  the  modes  of  disarticulation  and  the  marrow
recovery  techniques  seem  to  have  differed  between  the  two  techno-complexes.
Alongside food exploitation, a use of fauna for technical purposes is documented in
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both assemblages,  with a use of antler and bones for making hunting weapons and
domestic  tools.  An  anticipation  of  this  technical  exploitation  of  fauna  could  have
affected the prey capture seasons since many elements show activities oriented around
skin  working.  In  terms  of  overlapping  between  the  technical  sphere  and  food
exploitation,  major  differences  appear  between  the  two  assemblages.  The  fauna
collected in the layer attributed to the Protoaurignacian suggests a less pronounced
integration of the technical exploitation of fauna in the food activities: several species
are  only  used  for  technical  purposes,  while  species  usually  incorporate  different
spheres of activity in the assemblage attributed to the Early Aurignacian (fig. 12). The
technical  sequence  of  exploitation  seems  to  have  interacted  more  with  the  food
exploitation of preys in the Early Aurignacian layer, in the sense that it appears to have
dictated certain choices at the time of deciding of the elements transported into the
cave and during butchery activities. On the other hand, the assemblage attributed to
the Protoaurignacian shows that the skin has been recovered on a broader spectrum of
species, including carnivore; a distinctive interest in foetuses was also observed in this
assemblage.  In  both  assemblages,  the  technical  exploitation  of  the  animal  matter
appears nonetheless closely related to the food area.
 
6 – Conclusion
60 The  Aurignacian  occupations  at  Les  Abeilles  have  both  yielded  abundant  faunal
remains and their study documents many aspects of faunal exploitation by the people
who  occupied  the  site  in  the  Early  Upper  Palaeolithic.  The  integration  of  the
transformed  faunal  remains  to  the  archaeozoological  study  showed  that  prey
exploitation  is  complex  in  both  assemblages  and  meets  both  dietary  and  technical
needs
61 Differences  are  documented  between  the  assemblages  but  it  is  difficult  to  know
whether the ’”gaps’’ observed in the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian
compared to the Early Aurignacian are real or if they are artificially created by the
sample size and the less well preserved faunal remains of the assemblage attributed to
the Protoaurignacian. At Isturitz,  the assemblage attributed to the Protoaurignacian
confirms an overlapping of these different spheres equally pronounced as in the Early
Aurignacian described here at Les Abeilles (Soulier, 2013; Soulier et al. 2014). Therefore,
these differences cannot be seen as proof of less developed abilities—whatever they are
—of the Protoaurignacian people with regard to those of the early Aurignacian, but
would rather reflect a diversity of answers of these Early Upper Palaeolithic human
groups facing different needs and/or constraints.
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NOTES
2. For a mandible fragment with several teeth, the Number of Specimens (NS) was noted as equal
to 1.
3. Confrontation of available reference sources in Soulier 2013.
4. This material is currently under study by É. Tartar.
ABSTRACTS
The cave of Les Abeilles, which was excavated from 1945–1951, comprises archaeological layers
that document the early phases of the Upper Palaeolithic in Europe. The Protoaurignacian and
Early Aurignacian layers contain several human remains, as well as an abundant lithic material.
A large number of faunal remains have been uncovered in these layers, including some that were
transformed into tools and ornaments. The present study is concerned with the entire faunal
material,  including food debris  and remains  used for  technical  or  ornamental  purposes.  The
archaeozoological  analysis  of  the  Protoaurignacian  and  Early  Aurignacian  layers  show
similarities  (hunting  seasons,  carcass  transport  decisions)  as  well  as  differences  (e.g.,
dismembering,  marrow  processing)  in  carcass  processing.  By  examining  the  entire  faunal
material,  this  study  shows  that  the  dietary,  technical  and  symbolic  spheres  are  strongly
interconnected  in  both  layers,  and  this  in  a  complex  way.  The  decisions  that  were  made
influenced  the  entire  processing  sequence  (prey  acquisition,  butchery  processes,  etc.).
Comparisons  of  these  data  with  coeval  assemblages  highlight  the  fact  that  early  Upper
Palaeolithic groups used a wide range of responses to fulfill their particular needs.
La  grotte  des  Abeilles,  fouillée  entre  1945  et  1951,  a  livré  des  niveaux  archéologiques
documentant notamment les premières phases du Paléolithique supérieur en Europe. Ces séries,
attribuées  au  Protoaurignacien  et  à  l’Aurignacien  ancien,  se  composent  de  plusieurs  restes
humains, d’un abondant matériel lithique et de nombreux vestiges fauniques dont certains ont
été transformés en outils et en éléments de parure. L’étude présentée ici concerne l’ensemble du
matériel faunique, soit les restes utilisés à des fins alimentaires, techniques et ornementales. Les
analyses archéozoologiques des niveaux attribués au Protoaurignacien et à l’Aurignacien ancien
illustrent à la fois des similitudes (saisons de capture du gibier, modes de transport des carcasses)
et des différences (e.g. désarticulation, techniques de récupération de la moelle osseuse) dans les
modalités d’exploitation alimentaire du gibier.  La prise en compte de l’ensemble du matériel
faunique  a  permis  de  montrer  que  les  sphères  alimentaire,  utilitaire  et  symbolique
s’enchevêtrent  de  manière  complexe  dans  les  deux  ensembles  et  que  les  choix  effectués  se
répercutent  sur  l’ensemble  de  la  chaîne  d’exploitation  (acquisition  du  gibier,  modalités  de
boucherie, etc.). Les données acquises, confrontées à celles disponibles pour d’autres séries de
cette même période, soulignent la diversité des réponses adoptées par les groupes humains du
début du Paléolithique supérieur pour satisfaire au mieux à des besoins spécifiques.
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